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Minutes of the extraordinary meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Ramblers, 

held on 24 February 2015 at Camelford House, SE1 7TW and by video 

conference facility 

 

Attendance and apologies for absence 
 

B/90/15 Members: Jonathan Kipling (Chair), Robert Peel (Honorary Treasurer), 
Naseem Akhtar (Vice-Chair), Mike Church, Moira Fraser, Des Garrahan, Jim Lawson, 
Gwyn Lewis, Alex Mannings, Richard May, Christine O’Byrne,  Paul Rhodes, David 
Thomson,  Richard Trueman, Andy Rogers   
 

B/91/15 Kate Ashbrook (President), 
 

B/92/15 Staff: Benedict Southworth (Chief Executive), Simon Barnett (Director of 
Delivery and Development), Christine Grant (Director of Services) Nicky Philpott 
(Director of Advocacy and Engagement) Caroline Wheeler (Executive Assistant). 

 

B/93/15 Apologies were received from Angela Charlton (Director Wales). 
 

Declarations of interest relating to the agenda and any changes to the register of 
interest  

 
B/94/15 Kate Ashbrook, as President, declared an interest as General Secretary of 

the Open Spaces Society, and as a trustee of the Campaign for National Parks. 
 

B/95/15 Des Garrahan, as a trustee, declared an interest as a member of staff at the 
RSPB, and as an ex-member of staff of the Ramblers who has a deferred pension 
arising from his participation in the Ramblers pension scheme. 

 
B/96/15 This extraordinary meeting was taking place in order to discuss and 

determine the Board’s initial position on the motions to General Council 2015; also to 
review the annually updated paper entitled General Council Resolutions - Review of 
Actions Taken; and to approve the draft annual report and accounts for the year ended 
30 September 2014. 

 

Annual report and accounts, audit findings report 

B/97/15 The draft Annual Report and financial statements, along with the Auditor’s 
letter of representation and the audit findings report were presented to the trustees by 
the Director of Services. They had been reviewed by the finance and operations sub-
committee and recommended to the Board for approval. 
 

The trustees noted that two major changes had been made to the report: 

 The Trustees report had been split out into two on the advice of the auditors. 
The rules of disclosure have changed back to one report this year. 
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 A facts sheet highlighting key issues had been added to the front of the 
report.  

 
 
Statement of financial affairs (SOFA) 
 

B/98/15 The main features of the annual accounts can be summarised: 
 
Net movements in funds 

The SOFA shows funds at the end of September 2014 at £6.0 million, up by 
£617,000 from September 2013. 
 
Split of reserves: 

 GB £4.8 million. 

 Areas, groups and councils £1.2 million. 
 
Income 

Total incoming resources amount to £8.9 million, up from £8.1 million in 2013. Key 
variances to note: 
 
Voluntary income: 

 Membership subscription income has increased by £109,000, 4.2% to £2.7 
million. This reflects the increase in membership numbers by 569 and a 
subscription rates rise of broadly 3% in May 2014. 

 Legacies were up to £1,350,000 compared to £865,000 in 2013. 

 Donations have decreased to £248,000 from £275,000. 
 

Income from charitable activities: 

 Walking for health income has increased to £710,000 (2013: £578,000). 
  
 
Expenditure 

Total resources expended were £8.3 million up from £7.6 million in 2013. Key 
variances to note: 
 

 Planned staff costs increased by £200,000, due to pension costs, redundancies 
and new staff. 
 

 
Balance sheet   

a) Reserves - of £6.0 million reserves, £3 million is held in general unrestricted funds, 
£2.5 million in designated funds and £500,000 in restricted funds. 

 
b) Cash and investments - cash balances and investments total £3.6 million held 

nationally and £1.4 million held across areas, groups and councils, totaling £5.0 
million.  
 
Cash balances have increased by £900,000 across 2013-2014. 

 
 

Conclusion 
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The results for 2013-14 reflect a controlled and stable financial position. Membership 
numbers and income have increased in year and post balance sheet, and reserves are 
83% cash. 

 
B/99/15 The Honorary Treasurer confirmed that he considered this was a very healthy 

set of accounts to present to General Council, and thanked the director of services and 
her team for their hard work in preparing them. 
 

B/100/15 The director of services then drew the trustees’ attention to one minor change 
which had been made following the earlier presentation to FOSC; the auditor had noted 
that the annual accounts were healthy and clean; she had further noted the good levels 
of free reserves, and had suggested the addition of comments in relation to the 
reserves policy that these were above target but considered healthy. The reserves 
policy will need to explain how these are going to be utilized going forwards or if 
retained, why the organization wished to retain funds in excess of its reserves target. 

 
As recommended by FOSC: 

 
B/101/15 The Board approved the contents of the letter of representation and noted the 

contents of the audit findings letter. 
 

B/102/15 The Board approved the annual report and financial statements. 
 

B/103/15 The Board approved that the annual report and the financial statements be 
presented to General Council 2015 as part of its statutory role.1 

 

Review of resolutions from past motions passed at General Council 

B/104/15 The Board approved the updates on resolutions subject to a few minor 
revisions2. 
 

Motions to General Council 2015 & initial Board positions 
 
B/105/15 The motions to General Council 2015 were discussed to determine the 

Board’s initial position on each.3 
 
The Honorary Treasurer asked how we had managed to meet the requirements of 
Standing Order A2 with regard to the motion to amend the M&A.  Was this wording 
actually drafted by midnight on the day of the January Board meeting?  The Chair said 
he understood that was the case.  Des Garrahan confirmed that he had signed a form 
bearing those words in the pub that evening. 

 
Any other business 
 
None 
 
Date of next Board meeting 

 
B/106/15 The next meeting of the board will take place at 10:00am on 28 March 2015 

                                            
1
 This paper is available at http://www.ramblers.org.uk/about-us/our-finances.aspx 

 
2
 Update on this paper submitted at GC2015 can be found at http://www.ramblers.org.uk/volunteer-zone/support-

and-development/volunteer-toolkits/general-council-2015.aspx 
3
 The motions submitted to the General Council 2015 can be found at http://www.ramblers.org.uk/volunteer-

zone/support-and-development/volunteer-toolkits/general-council-2015.aspx 

http://www.ramblers.org.uk/about-us/our-finances.aspx
http://www.ramblers.org.uk/volunteer-zone/support-and-development/volunteer-toolkits/general-council-2015.aspx
http://www.ramblers.org.uk/volunteer-zone/support-and-development/volunteer-toolkits/general-council-2015.aspx
http://www.ramblers.org.uk/volunteer-zone/support-and-development/volunteer-toolkits/general-council-2015.aspx
http://www.ramblers.org.uk/volunteer-zone/support-and-development/volunteer-toolkits/general-council-2015.aspx
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in the Linnett Room, Robinson College, Cambridge CB3 9AN.   
  
 
The meeting closed at 7.20pm 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Queries on these minutes should be directed 

to the Chief Executive at 

ceo@ramblersceo.zendesk.com 

 

mailto:ceo@ramblersceo.zendesk.com

